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SHOES
At A Big Reduction.

Owing lo being overstocked in Shoes
we are making a great REDUCTION on
all styles, which include shoes practically
every description for ladies and gentlemen.

See lines Ladies white Canvas
pumps.

School Shoes
We have splendid School Shoes for BOYS
and GIRLS, all which are being mark-

ed down and a true saving. You really
must see these bargains.

Come in and let us show you
Quality and Value.

ELEELE STORE

Phone 72

J. I.

Kapaia Garage Co.
Exclusive Kauai

Agents for

AND

SILVA, Prop.

U. S. TIRES

C11H3
Automobile M o t o r cy c I e Gas

Engine and General Repairing

VULCANIZING.

Tel. 228 - - - P.O. Box 236
Kapaia, Lihue

THE GARDEN ISLAND PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

Up-To-D- ate Printers, Bookbinders and Publishers of

THE GARDEN ISLAND
A Weekly Newspaper Issued Tuesdays.

Entered at the Postoffice at Lihue, Hawaii, as Second-clas- s Matter.

Subscription Rate6: Per Year
Six Months, .., - 1.50
Three Months 1.00

Subscriptions Payable in Advance.

ADVERTISING KATES ON APPLICATION

K. C. HOPPER, Business Manager
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lulu and did not return until just be-

fore the game with Makee.
This protest was also sustained and

the game awarded to Makee, 9 to 0.

The matter of McBryde playing Byrd
under the name of Daniel, before Byrd
had complied with the residence
clause, was taken up. ThiB occurred at
the game at Makaweli. As Makaweli
had not sent in a protest, the matter
was dropped, though members ot the
association expressed themselves in
no uncertain terms over these un-

sportsmanlike tactics.
H. W. Page, newly arrived welfare

worker for Kilauea, was present and
made the suggestion that in future
each signed player be provided with
an identification card Issued by the
league, which be shall carry to all
games in which he plays. This will
prevent the "ringing in" of players
who are not eligible.

Captain Henderson asked permission
to sign on and play for the balance of
the season, a Mr. Breckenridge, who
has recently been employed by Mc
Bryde. This request could not be
granted for the reason that by the
time Breckenridge had complied with
the residence clause the season will
have been finished.

The matter of a championship cup

Make Children

Homesteaders

One of the most progressive and ex-

perienced school principals on Kauai
advocates the cultivation, by each pub-

lic school on the Island, of some suit-

able commercial crop, as a serious
business venture, and for profit. It is

all well enough to dabble in a little
kitchen gardening raise a few rad-

ishes or carrots, or beans, just to see
them grow but it doesn't come to
much.

Instead of doing that kind of dille-tant- e

work, it would be much more
profitable and Just as good training, to
raise an acre of cane, or pineapples,
and meet the actual difficulties and
problems that will come up in every
day life. This will make the boys
small homesteaders right now, and will

fit them to be larger ones later.
But what he hns more specifically in

mind is the building up of a school
fund for profitable school uses. There
are inter-schoo- l athletic meets which
involve truck rides, lunch, etc. To

have to go out into the community, hat
in hand, on a begging campaign, is

demeaning to the school, and weari-

some to the public. Self respect, and
"paddle your own canoe" these are
Invaluable lessons of any education.
Perhaps they have been more or less
overlooked.

Another plan that he has in mind
for the use of the school fund is geog-

raphy trips. Take the children, or the
upper grades, on a tour of the Island,
and give them a real personal inaight
into the scenic beauties, the industries,
the villages, the landings, the physical
and industrial make-u- of our Island.

Now they know of these things only
in a hear-sa- y sort of way; then it
would be all vivid and graphic to them.
Perhaps it might even be possible to
take a band of them to Honolulu (if
the Inter-Islan- would relax their rates
a little, but that isn't likely, is it?)

Now perhaps the reader will smile,
and say, "He's counting his chickens
early, isn't he!" Not at all! He has
his acre of cane growing and doing
well, so that his handsome profit is

in plain sight.
He does not advocate cane for all

the schools, but some commercial crop
could be raised. At Haena and Ilaua-le- i

it would be cocoanuts, at Anahola,
cocoanuts and pineapples or cane. At
Kapaa and Wallua cane or pineapples.
Of course with cocoanuts it would

take some years to get returns, but
cocoanuts might just as well be grow-

ing as weeds or wattles.
It is a good suggestion, worthy of

serious consideration, and we com-

mend it to the schools themselves.

was brought up and Captain Hender-
son and H. M. Page were nominated a
committee to interview the merchants
of the Island regarding the matter.

G. M. Shak, secretary of the Makees,
brought up the matter of the tie game
between that team and Lihue. He
claimed that as Makeo was now two
games ahead ot Lihue, Makee should
not be required to play off the tie in
case Lihue won from Kilauea, and the
play-of- t with McBryde. In the event
that Lihue should win these two games
and also the tie game, then Lihue
would be tied with Makee for first
place. Besides Makee was losing sev
eral of her best players, and the team
would be weakened.

The league officials could not see
any reason why Lihue should not have
a chance if the team can win these
games, and further that the public
was desirous of witnessing the game
resulting from a tie. sixteen
inning battle. So the game was order
ed played.

We offer
7 per cent. Gold Notes

Direct obligation of The Security Ruilding and
Loan Association, Ltd. seiured by deposit of
Real Estate Mortgages with the Security Trust

Co. Ltd., under Deed of Trust.
Denominations: 100.00, SlT.O.OO, :00.00

1,000.00. Payable in one year.
Apply

STOCK AND ROND DEPARTMENT

The Bank of Kauai, Ltd
Kapaa, Kauai.
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Looking Forward
Ten Yea rs

--von tan easily save a DOLLAR
oacli week, with out depriving
yourself (if one single comfort.

If yon do this regularly, in ten
years you will have y.'JO.OO plus
the interest 1 18,08.

Maybe you can save more than a
DOLLAR a week. The more the
better for you.

Iliing jour first DOLLAR TO-

DAY and receive a pass book from
Assets .1.'0.000.00

THE BANK FOR EVERYBODY"

THE BANK OF KAUAI, LTD.
KAPAA, KAUAT

HOLT CATERPILLAR
STATIONERY ENGINES

Due to the great success of the llolt Caterpillar engine
or tractor work The llolt Manufacturing Co. now have

on the market a stationary engine suitable for all classes
of work. This engine operates on gasoline, distillate or
kerosene. Standard sizes are 0, 15, (JO and 75 horse
power.

If you engines you will be pleased with the Holt.

Write or see us for particulars.

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
Engineers, Honolulu

Eat
at CHILD'S

When in Honolulu

New, modern', high class
centrally Cool
able; best food service. European
plau.

Operated connection with

Blaisdell Hotel
J.F. CniLD, Proprietor.

Facts!
You cannot deny

Motorists buy Zerolene
because it is good lubrica-
ting oil ; because it makes

car longer.

More than mo-

torists of Pacific Coast
states use Zerolene. Such
approval is an acci-

dent; it is given only as
a reward to products of
highest quality.

Zerolene for Correct
Lubrication of your auto-
mobile, truck or tractor.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)
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